Effect of varying dietary zinc intake of weanling mouse pups during recovery from early undernutrition on growth, body composition and composition of gain.
Catch-up growth during recovery from undernutrition is characterized by rapid body weight gain often marked by disproportionately high fat gain. In this study dietary zinc intake of mouse pups during recovery from undernutrition affected composition of gain as well as growth. Mouse pups were undernourished during the suckling period and then fed 25% casein recovery diets containing 5, 10, 40 or 110 micrograms Zn/g diet. Pups given dietary zinc levels of 40 micrograms Zn/g ad libitum achieved recovery body weights and had normal body composition. However, previously undernourished pups given marginal levels of dietary zinc (10 micrograms Zn/g diet) had similar food intakes, similar final body weights, lower lean body mass gains and greater fat gains (males only) than controls. Pups fed low zinc diets (5 micrograms Zn/g diet) were unable to attain recovery body weight and had less protein gain than previously undernourished animals fed higher zinc-containing diets or healthy pups fed the same zinc levels. The results were consistently more pronounced in males. Thus dietary zinc deficiency during catch-up growth after undernutrition limited both recovery and protein gain, whereas marginal dietary zinc intake limited protein gain in mice.